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MISSOULA, MONTANA, JULY------ Thirty coaches and coaches-to-be are attending
summer school at Montana U niversity , with many enrolled  in  physical education 
courses taught by veteran track coach Harry Adams and G rizzly basketball coach 
Forrest B. (Frosty) Cox*
Included in  the delegation  o f  coaches are Joe Roberts, Butte Public coach, 
a 195U MSU graduate and 1953 fo o tb a ll captain; Gene Downey, Butte P ublic, a 1955 
MSU grad who also  attended Montana State College from 19U8 to 1951j Henry (Dutch) 
Dahmer, Great F alls high sch ool, a three-year MSU letterman in  fo o tb a ll  and basket­
ball from 1939-1|2; Don Smading, Sidney, a 1953 Montana U niversity graduate who also 
holds a Master’ s degree in  education from MSU; Bob Holton, C orv a llis , a 1950 gradu.- 
ate o f the U niversity; William (Buck) Preuninger, Thompson F a lls , G rizzly  fo o t ­
ball lineman in  19U2 and 19U6-U9; Bob Souhrada, A lberton, a 1952 U niversity graduate; 
B ill Martinson, Anchorage, Alaska, former Southern Methodist sprin t star and MSU 
graduate; Dick Blake, Corcoran, C a l i f . ,  high school; Joe McDonald, State Industria l 
School, Miles C ity; Wallace (Wally) Dobbins, A rlee, a 1952 MSU graduate; B ill  Claw­
son, Deer Lodge, a 1950 Montana State College grad; Barney McDonald, p r in cip a l at 
Circle high school and former St Ignatius coach; Don Koestner, Outlook high sch ool; 
Don N icol, former G rizzly baseball star and 195U U niversity graduate; and B ill  
Straugh, Western Montana College o f  Education, D illon , coach*
In addition some 15 undergraduate health and physical education majors are 
taking summer courses*
The physical education summer s t a f f  includes chaiman Professor Charles 
Hertler, Professor Adams, a ss istan t, Professors Cox, George Cross and V iola K* 
Kleindienst, and in stru ctor  Mavis Lorenz*
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